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HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL

Needville’s Warncke named 

12-4A DII MVP; see Sports

Yesterday, I ate a clock. It was very 

time consuming — especially after going 

back for seconds!

Maria Gleason starts new job at 
BMW Tuesday... excited to work with 
dad Chris Gleason... or at least run into 
him in the break room during the day...

Katie Vela takes 5-year-old son 
Owen to ice skaing classes... Owen is 
still a level one skater, and mom Katie 

swears it’s because her son loves falling 
on the ice on purpose... kids...

Danielle Sullivan putting grad 
school applications to the side Sunday 
so she can curl up on the couch and 
watch scary movies...

Amanda Campbell finally quitting 
day job so she can focus on her passion 
for photography...

Lindsay Austin on Facetime date... 
meeting people during the pandemic 
can be hard... going out with them is a 
whole other story...

Dani Hernandez snow sledding on 
vacation in Colorado...

Trevor Voss taking a break from 
work to listen to country music...

Theresa Ruiz, 85
Erline Helena Ubernosky, 85
James Russell Gracey, 80
Carlo Joseph Morelli
Viola Grace Foss, 96

“Peace, plenty, and contentment reign 

throughout our borders, and our beloved 

country presents a sublime moral specta-

cle to the world...”

James Polk, U.S. president 1795-1845

— BH
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Wait a minute...

Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that 

is within me, bless his holy name. Bless 

the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his 

benefits.

Psalm 103:1-2

Good Afternoon

Fort Bend Journal

Around the Bend

Obituaries

Today’s Scripture

Thought for Today

MLK Jr. Day
City of  Richmond government of-

fices will be closed Monday, Jan. 18, in 
observance of  Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day as a recognized holiday for city 
employees. Essential personnel con-
tinue to serve citizens. Call 281-342-
5456 for more information.

Stew fundraiser
 St. Paul Lutheran Church Men in 

Mission will hold its Congo Mission 
Stew meal on Saturday, Jan. 16, in the 
church fellowship hall at 1208 Fifth 
St., Rosenberg from 4-7 p..m. Tickets 
are $10 each, includes tea and dessert 
and are available at the church office 
Monday-Friday between 8 a.m. and 
noon. There will also be a silent auc-
tion.

MLK Day closing 
 Services at all branches of  Fort 

Bend County Libraries will be un-
available Monday, Jan. 18, in obser-
vance of  the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
holiday. Books & More! Curbside Pick-
up service hours will resume on Tues-
day, Jan. 19, at all locations.

Senior Kaitlynn Stuewe, a member of the Needville High School 
Shotgun Shooting Team, was named Overall Top Female Shooter in 
the Youth Division of the Holiday Shootout at Texas Premier Sport-
ing Arms near Sealy. She also won Best Dressed in the Christmas 
Costume Contest and Best Decorated Christmas Cart for her off-
road Polaris Ranger UTV. Friends of the Needville Shotgun Team 
will host Saturday Night Special, a nighttime shooting tournament 
fundraiser, on Jan. 30 at Texas Premier Sporting Arms. 

Award-winning aim

Neil Prophet and Dan Maddox are ready to serve stew at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 1208 Fifth St., Rosenberg on Saturday, Jan. 16, 
from 4-7 p.m. Tickets are $10 each for dine in or $10 per quart to go. There will also be a silent auction. All proceeds will go to fund 
Pastor Kalonji’s Mission Trip to the Congo in July. Rolls will be provided by Texas Road House. Pre-sale tickets are available from the 
church office Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. until noon each day.

Congo Mission Stew Sale

The annual Leroy Miksch Senior Citizens 
fundraiser, benefiting Needville Senior Citi-
zens, will look a little different this year, but the 
goal is the same and organizers predict a good 
turnout.

“This community loves its senior citizens 
and always supports this fundraiser for them, 
and we feel this year won’t be any different even 
though COVID-19 is requiring us to go about the 
event in a new way,” said fundraiser committee 
chair Chris Janicek. “We will still have fun and 
still focus on this very worthy cause.”

A drive-through, fried-chicken meal will be 
served beginning at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 24, 
at Columbus Hall on Texas 36 South in Need-
ville.

The home-cooked meal prepared by Bub Krej-
ci and crew features fried chicken, buttered po-
tatoes, green beans, a roll, dessert, and iced tea.

Cost is $12 a plate, and no presale tickets are 
available.

“We’ll keep serving until we run out of  food,” 
Janicek said. “We hope everyone will come out 
and join with us in supporting our seniors. All 
proceeds will help fund the Needville Senior Cit-
izen center throughout the year.”

A bake sale and quilt raffle will take place un-
der the front pavilion, with tables arranged to 
enable social distancing.

“We’ll also have some other items people can 

purchase,” said Janicek, “but we won’t be able 
to have our live auction this year due to the pan-
demic.”

Those items include canned goods such as 
pickles and jams, as well as handmade afghans 
and other goodies.

Raffle tickets may be purchased at the pavil-
ion the day of  the event and are available now 
at Prosperity Bank, NewFirst National Bank, 
Kinfolks Antiques and Western Power.

Cost is $2 each or six for $10.
First prize is two machine-sewn, hand-tacked 

quilts donated by the Dorcas Community Sew-
ing Circle of  Peace Lutheran Church in Rosen-
berg, and second prize is a pair of  Adirondack 
chairs.

Other prizes include: a $200 gift card; three 
$100 gift cards, individually awarded; $100 value 
Taste of  Needville, with $25 each to Bayou Boys 
Po-Boys, Los Charros Mexican restaurant, Star 
Asian Café, and The Jay Café; and a fleece blan-
ket.

“There will be no live auction this year, so we 
are happy to welcome any businesses or indi-
viduals who would like to help us sponsor this 
event,” said Janicek. “We have a very dedicated 
group of  volunteers and we’re always glad for 
more.”

To become a sponsor, or for additional infor-
mation, call Janicek at 281-468-9314.

Senior citizens fundraiser set for Jan. 24

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

Well it’s official. And it’s only taken 
four years, but the engineering study for 
the proposed Seabourne Creek Nature 
Center has finally been funded.

At the last regular Rosenberg City 
Council meeting, council members be-
grudgingly voted in favor to fund the engi-
neering plan of  the nature center project 
through the parkland dedication fund.

The first step in building a nature cen-
ter at Seabourne Creek Nature Park in-
cludes paying for a $385,000 engineering 
study.

Maintenance and operations costs of  
$125,000 per year would be expended from 
the city’s general fund, The nature center 
project would total $3 million upon com-
pletion.

The nature center would include an in-
teractive educational space, office space, a 
pavilion, deep porches, a classroom, inte-
grated solar roof  panels and native plant 
life.

According to Assistant City Manag-
er Joyce Vasut, the parkland dedication 
fund has $650,000 in it.

This item was brought to council 
in December, where former Parks and 
Recreation Director Darren McCarthy 
expressed his favor in spending the park-
land dedication funds on this engineering 
study.

“Like our parks director at the time 
said, it’s a great use of  this fund, so I’m 
definitely for it,” council member Isaac 
Davila said.

However, some council members did 
not think this project, which was ap-
proved by voters in the November elec-
tion, took precedence.

Council member Kevin Raines said 
that they’d be putting the horse in front 
of  the carriage if  the council were to ap-
prove funding for the project immediately 
at a previous council meeting.

“We’ve already discussed it,” Raines 
said Tuesday. “It is what it is.”

Council member Tim Anders agreed, 
adding he was thinking the same thing 
Raines was thinking.

“OK, well y’all aren’t really saying 
what you’re thinking,” Mayor Bill Benton 
retorted.

“We hashed it out already,” Anders re-
plied. “We know the voters want it.”

Davila then made a motion to fund the 
engineering plan of  the nature center 
project through the parkland dedication 
fund. The motion was seconded by coun-
cil member Susan Euton.

Benton voted against the motion, but it 
passed 5-1. Council member Jacob Balde-
ras was not present for the meeting.

Nature 
center finds 
funding

Sheriff: Improper sexual activity 
with inmate costs jailer his job
BY HERALD STAFF

A Fort Bend County jailer has been 
fired after he had an “improper relation-
ship” with an inmate, authorities reported 
Monday.

Nathan Carr, 31, was dismissed from 
duty on Saturday, Fort Bend County Sher-
iff  Eric Fagan announced at a press con-
ference Monday afternoon.

Fagan said the incident came to his 
attention on Thursday and Carr was im-
mediately denied further contact with in-
mates.

Fagan said his office initiated an inves-
tigation into the incident and was charged 
with a felony offense.

Fagan said the Fort Bend County Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office joined in the inves-
tigation, and he and District Attorney Bri-
an Middleton agreed to charge Carr with 
improper sexual activity with a person in 
custody, a state-jail felony.

Carr was arrested around 9 p.m. Satur-
day, Fagan said.

“He was immediately relieved of  duty 
without pay,” Fagan added.

Fagan refused to disclose whether the 
inmate was 
male or female 
or the inmate’s 
age, saying the 
inmate was a 
victim whether 
male or female.

Carr has 
been employed 
with the Fort 
Bend County 
Sheriff’s Office 
as a correction-
al officer for the 
past five years.

He remains 
in jail despite 
a $35,000 bond, 
Middleton said.

“It is unacceptable to have people in au-
thority abusing their power,” Fagan said. 
“I am grateful to the person who came for-

ward with the information,  and I trust my 
team will get to the bottom of  it.” 

Fagan said another inmate notified the 
jail staff  of  Carr’s inappropriate behavior.

Fagan said Carr’s actions occurred de-
spite sheriff’s office policies prohibiting 
such relationships and video cameras.

Fagan told the Fort Bend Herald that 
Carr apparently used his knowledge of  the 
jail policies and cameras to conduct the 
improper relationship.

Fagan said he has ordered jail staff  to 
undertake specialized training twice a 
year to help prevent further incidents — 
more training than the state of  Texas re-
quires.

Fagan said his staff  is investigating 
whether Carr has had other improper re-
lationships with inmates.

Also, Fagan said posters will be hung 
at the elevators to the jail reminding staff  
and inmates that such relationships are 
felony offenses.

If  convicted, Carr faces up to two years 
in a state jail and a $10,000 fine.

Nathan 
Carr

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

The coronavirus pandemic has 
stopped, halted or otherwise changed, 
well, everything. And that includes the 
Rosenberg Development Corp.’s board 
of  directors.

Which is why RDC members will call 
for another officer election at its month-
ly meeting Wednesday.

The meeting will be held via telecon-
ference at 5:30 p.m.

RDC bylaws call for officer elections 
to be held each July, following the May 
election.

But when last year’s May election 
was postponed to November due to 
COVID-19, the current RDC officers 
have served beyond their designated 
one-year term.

Currently, Ted Garcia serves as RDC 
president, Herb Phelan is vice presi-
dent, John Herne is secretary and Tere-
sa Bailey acts as treasurer.

In other business, board members 
will take action to provide funding for 
the Texas Master Naturalist Coastal 
Prairie Chapter performance agree-
ment for the 2021 fiscal year.

If  approved, the RDC will provide 
$50,000 of  funding to the Master Natu-

ralists for improvements to Seabourne 
Creek Nature Park.

RDC members are scheduled to re-
view all other membership and service 
agreements for the 2021 fiscal year.

The RDC has budgeted a certain 
amount for each service, which in-
cludes $75,000 for Fort Bend County 
transportation, $20,000 for the Great-
er Fort Bend Economic Development 
Corp.; $10,000 for the Central Fort Bend 
Chamber, $8,000 for the Texas Econom-
ic Development Council, a statewide 
economic development marketing asso-
ciation; and $1,500 for the Highway 36A 
Coalition.

According to city staff, these entities 
have done a considerable amount of  
work for Rosenberg.

The RDC is an economic develop-
ment corporation funded by a one-half  
cent sales tax. The board serves to en-
gage in projects related to primary job 
creation in the city.

Citizens will not be allowed to attend 
council meetings, but can still ask ques-
tions via letters, telephone or email.

Email comments to rlelaurin@rosen-
bergtx.gov.

The public toll-free dial-in number to 
participate in the telephonic meeting is 
877-853-5247 and 888-788-0099.

RDC to appoint new board president


